2018 FRIENDS GROUP SCHEDULE

RCIL Offices are CLOSED on May 28, 2018!

El Dorado
April 25th  Time  Topic
1pm  Top 10 Mental Illnesses and their Myths
May 23rd  Time  Topic
1pm  Self Direction Toolkit Training
June 27th  Time  Topic
1pm  Beating the Heat

* Advocacy Project — Accessibility Parking Surveys
* Location  RCIL Office, 615 1/2 N. Main, El Dorado

Emporia
April 30th  Time  Topic
1:30pm  Farmer's Market
May 21st  Time  Topic
1:30pm  Dynamic Discs
June 25th  Time  Topic
1:30pm  Dirty Kanza

* Advocacy Project — Public Transportation
* Location  Broadview Towers Apartments, 110 W. 6th Ave., Emporia

Eureka
April 24th  Time  Topic
1pm  Self Direction Toolkit Training
May 22nd  Time  Topic
1pm  Top 10 Mental Illnesses and their Myths
June 26th  Time  Topic
1pm  Beating the Heat

* Advocacy Project — Develop Emergency Preparedness Plan
* Location  Magic Circle Apartments, 301 Magic Circle Rd., Eureka

Ft Scott
April 11th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined
May 9th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined
June 13th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined

* Advocacy Project — Build an Accessible Playground at Gunn Park
* Location  Fort Scott Housing Authority, 315 Scott St., Fort Scott

Advocacy Project is a project to make a change in your local community to accommodate people with disabilities. Are you interested to get involved and to make a difference in your community? Attend your local Friends group for more information!

In cases of inclement weather, please call ahead!

Iola
April 24th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined
May 22nd  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined
June 26th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined

* Advocacy Project — Disability Cookbook
* Location  Iola Housing Authority, 217 N. Washington Ave., Iola

Osage City
April 11th  Time  Topic
1pm  iKan-RCIL services
May 9th  Time  Topic
1pm  Gardening
June 13th  Time  Topic
1pm  Self Direction Toolkit Training

* Advocacy Project — Pending
* Location  Park Place Apartments, 207 S. 6th St., Osage City

Paola
April 27th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined
May 25th  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined
June 22nd  Time  Topic
1pm  To Be Determined

* Advocacy Project — Mental Health Awareness event
* Location  Paola Housing Authority, 310 S. Iron Ave., Paola

Accommodations: Please contact us 2 weeks prior to a meeting to request accommodations.

For more information and locations please call or email us:
1-800-580-7245
info@rcilinc.org